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８年度 入学試験問題

英 語
（グローバル入試）

［注意］
１．試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。
２．解答用紙は、問題冊子の中にはさんであります。試験開始の合図があったら、
解答用紙を取り出して受験番号と氏名を記入し、QRコードシールをはりなさい。
３．解答はすべて解答用紙に記入しなさい。
４．問題冊子の余白等は自由に使って構いません。
５．試験終了後、解答用紙のみ提出し、問題冊子は持ち帰りなさい。

東京都市大学付属中学校

１

次のＡ、Ｂ二人の会話が成立するように（

）内に入る最も適切な語を次のページ

の語群から選んで書きなさい。ただし、必要があれば正しい形に直しなさい。また、文の最
初に入る場合は大文字で書き始めなさい。
（注：同じ単語を二回以上使うことはできません。
）

問１
Ａ：Did you see all the trees that（
Ｂ：Yeah.

）down last night?

The typhoon was really powerful.

問２
Ａ：What subject are you（
Ｂ：English.

）in at college, Emiko?

I really enjoy it.

問３
Ａ：Jenny, what are you（
Ｂ：My blue dress.

）to the concert tomorrow?

By the way, I’ll pick you up at six o’clock.

問４
Ａ：Dana, it’s time for dinner. （

）up the phone and come downstairs.

Ｂ：OK, Dad.

問５
Ａ：Tim, will you（
Ｂ：Sure, Mom.

）out the garbage for me? I don’t have time this morning.

I’ll do it on my way to school.

問６
Ａ：I want to（

）this package to India.

I’d like it to get there by Wednesday if possible.

Ｂ：I’m sorry, ma’am, but Friday is the earliest we can get it there.

問７
Ａ：I don’t think I want to go snowboarding, Takashi.
Ｂ：Why don’t you（

It’s too scary.

）it a try, Annie? You might enjoy it.

― １ ―

問８
Ａ：Did you enjoy the magic show, Pete?
Ｂ：Yes.

）a handkerchief into some flowers.

I really liked it when the magician（

問９
Ａ：Wow! Those are the biggest doughnuts I’ve ever（
Ｂ：Yeah.

）.

Let’s buy one and share it.

問１０
Ａ：Jason（

）to call me when he got to Chicago, but I haven’t heard from him.

Ｂ：It’s only been a day.

He’s probably been busy.

［語群］
hang promise

see

take

major

fall send

turn

― ２ ―

give

wear

２

次の英文が意味の通る文章になるように（

）内の語句を並べかえたとき、２番目と

４番目にくるものの組み合わせを１〜４から選び、その番号を答えなさい。ただし（

）

内は、文頭にくるべき語句の文字も小文字になっています。

! "longest / #the / $river / %second）in Japan.

問１ The Tone River（ is /
is longer.

#−"

１

問２

２

#−$

３

$−!

４

Only the Shinano River

$−#

Ａ：Honey, I want to buy you a new camera for your birthday.

! "old / #camera / $this / %mine）. It still takes great pictures.
!−$
３ "−%
４ "−!

Ｂ：Thanks, Bob, but I like（ of /

#−%

１

問３

２

Ａ：Do you want to come to my house for lunch on Saturday, Mike?

! "look / #after / $have to / %her）

Ｂ：I’d love to, Lisa, but my cat got sick yesterday.（ I /
this weekend.

１

問４

"−$

２

!−$

３

#−"

４

$−#
!driving /

Mr. Tanaka works at a ski resort and has driven to work every day for 15 years. （

"is / #used / $he / %to）in the snow.
１ "−%
２ %−!

問５

Ａ：I really enjoyed your party, Mika.

#must / $going / %I）now.

３

#−%

問６

２

"−#

４

!be / "so /

３

%−!

４

The teacher told his students to write their names on their answer sheets.

#−!

２

%−"
He said that he could

!was / "not / #whose / $on / %name）their sheet.
%−"
３ !−$
４ "−#

not give a score to anyone（
１

!−#

But I have to get up early tomorrow, （

Ｂ：Thanks for coming, Yuko.
１

#−"

― ３ ―

問７

!make / "does / #sense /

Ａ：I spent a lot of time trying to solve this math problem, but（

$it / %not）to me at all.

Ｂ：I didn’t understand it, either.

#−%

１

２

! −$

Let’s ask Mrs. Sasaki about it in class.
３

%−!

４

"−!

!if / "what / #do / $would / %you）you won a million dollars?

問８

Ａ：（

Ｂ：That’s a good question.
１

問９

#−%

２

I think I would go on a long trip around the world.

!−$

３

$−#

４

"−!
!

Jim tried to move the sofa to the other side of the living room, but he was not（ enough /

#it / $strong / %do）by himself. He had to ask his wife to help him.
１ !−%
２ $−!
３ #−"
４ "−!

問１０ Ａ：My boyfriend and I are always fighting.

!

Ｂ：Well, Mai, if（ get /
boyfriend.

１

#−%

２

I’m so tired of it.

"to /

"with / #can’t / $along / %you）him, maybe you should find a new

#−$

３

― ４ ―

%−"

４

"−!

３

次のＥメールを読み、その内容に合うものを１〜６の中から２つ選び、その番号を書き
なさい。

From : Emma Willis〈willis3792@superbirdmail.com〉
To : Thomas Maritz〈t-maritz@goodtimemail.com〉
Date : June 22, 2018
Subject : Golf schools

Dear Thomas,
Thanks for inviting me to dinner last Monday.

I had a great time, and the food at the restaurant was

delicious. It was interesting to hear about your new job. Your suggestion of joining a golf class together
was a really good one.

I’d like to start as soon as possible, so I’ve been doing some research on the

Internet.
There are two schools that I’m interested in.

The first, called Popo School, offers golf classes on

Wednesdays at 8 p.m. The school is on the south side of town, so it would be easy to go there after work.
The second is Max Golf School.
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

It’s also close to our offices, and it offers two golf classes a week, on

But the classes start at 7 p.m., which is less convenient because it might be

difficult to get there on time after work.
Could you let me know in the next few days which school you would prefer? Then I’ll call that school
to find out if we can join the class. Both schools offer the first lesson for free, so we can try it out to see
whether we like it or not.
Talk to you soon,
Emma

― ５ ―

１．Thomas got a new job at a golf school.

２．Thomas suggested that he and Emma do some research on the Internet as soon as possible.

３．Popo School is on the south side of town and it’s near Emma’s office.

４．Emma thinks Max Golf School is less convenient because it’s not close to her office.

５．Emma will call the school that Thomas chooses after she receives a reply from him.

６．Popo School and Max Golf School offer free lessons to new members for the first few days.

― ６ ―

４

次の英文を読み、下記の質問に答えなさい。

Donkeys look very much like horses, but they are smaller in size and have long ears. They are hardworking and very strong. （
and to carry things.

Ａ

）this, people have used donkeys for thousands of years to pull carts

The Italian island of Sicily is one place where donkeys used to be very important.

Many towns on the island are built on hills and have narrow streets, so donkeys were especially（ あ ）
there.

Of course, by the end of the 20th century, most Sicilians were using cars and trucks（

donkeys.

Ｂ

）

But recently, a small town in Sicily called Castelbuono has returned to using “donkey power”

for its garbage collection.
Until February 2007, four trucks were used to collect Castelbuono’s garbage.

Then Mario Cicero,

the town’s mayor, introduced a new system. He（ い ）the four trucks with six donkeys. Each donkey
carries two wooden boxes on its back. The donkeys are led through the town by garbage collectors, who
place people’s garbage in the boxes.
Cicero believes that the donkeys will help the town to save money. A new garbage truck costs about
$43,000 to buy,（ C ）a donkey is only $1,700. The cost of keeping a donkey is also lower. Cicero
says that the town used to spend $11,000 per year on gas and repairs for each truck.
the cost of feeding and looking after a donkey for one year is only $2,900.

On the other hand,

Donkeys are also better for

the（ う ）. They don’t create pollution or cause traffic jams when they stop in the streets. It seems
likely that other small towns in Italy will soon follow Castelbuono’s example.

問１

Ａ、Ｂ、Ｃに入る最も適切なものを以下から選び、番号で答えなさい。
ただし文頭にくるべき語句の文字も小文字になっています。
１

問２

while

２ in spite of

３

４

instead of

５

because

because of

あ、い、うに入る最も適切なものを以下から選び、番号で答えなさい。
あ：１

useful

２

dangerous

３

cheap

４

safe

い：１

provided

２

compared

３

replaced

４

equipped

う：１

climate

２

environment

３

entertainment

４

globalization

― ７ ―

５

次の英文を読み、下記の質問に答えなさい。

American Robert Ballard loves exploring the bottom of oceans and seas to learn more about history.

! He was the first person to find the remains of the Titanic*, as well as several other famous ships that
sank.

The year 2000 was an especially exciting one for Ballard, who explored the bottom of the Black

Sea.
In September he found parts of an old wooden house about 95 meters below the Black Sea.

The

house was probably built over 7,500 years ago, and it proves that people lived near the coast at that time.
The fact that the house was found under the sea also suggests that a large flood might have covered the
area around the Black Sea shortly after the house was built.

This is also supported by the research of

William Ryan and Walter Pitman, two American scientists.

They discussed this theory in their recent

book, Noah’s Flood.
Not long after his discovery of the old house, Ballard found four ships at the bottom of the Black Sea.
The ships are more than 1,500 years old.
to hold wine, oil, or honey.

" This means that they were probably trading ships.

by the good condition of the ships.
animals, called borers, eat the wood.
borers.

Three of the ships were carrying large numbers of pots used
Ballard was surprised

Usually, ancient ships are found in very bad condition because tiny
But the bottom of the Black Sea has no oxygen*, so there are no

Ballard believes that there may be many more ancient ships on the bottom of the sea.

Scientsits are excited by Ballard’s discoveries.

They look forward to future discoveries on the

bottom of the Black Sea, an environment that naturally protects important pieces of world history.
しょうとつ

＊the Titanic

ちんぼつ

ごう か きゃく

タイタニック号（１９１２年、Newfoundland南方で氷山と衝 突し沈没した英国豪華 客

せん

船。１５１３名の死者を出した。）
＊oxygen

問１

酸素

下線部

!を日本語に直しなさい。the remains of the Titanicは「タイタニック号の遺物」と

訳すこと。

問２

"を、Thisが表す内容を明らかにしながら日本語に直しなさい。ただし、書き出し

下線部

せき

を「それらの船のうち３隻が」で始めること。

― ８ ―

問３

次の（１）の文を完成させるのに最も適切なもの、また（２）（３）の質問に対して最も

適切なものを、それぞれ１〜４の中から１つ選びなさい。

（１）The house on the bottom of the Black Sea
１

was made several years after a large flood.

２

was found by two American scientists.

３

was about 95 meters below the surface.

４

was built with 7,500 pieces of wood.

（２）Why are ancient ships usually found in bad condition?
１

They were often used for trading.

２

Their wood is eaten by small animals.

３

There is no oxygen at the bottom of the ocean.

４

The water in the Black Sea is very cold.

（３）Which of the following statements is true?
１

There was a large flood near the Black Sea in 2000.

２

Borers cannot live in seas that do not have any oxygen.

３

Trading ships were used for the first time in the Black Sea recently.

４

The ships built for the Black Sea are in bad condition today.

― ９ ―

